Data Science
Summer 2021
Colloquium Series
Wednesdays noon–1 p.m.
Virtual, Zoom

June 9
“Interpersonal Synchrony: a Framework for Understanding Communication, Learning, and Creativity in Real Life”
Elise Piazza
Assistant Professor of Brain and Cognitive Sciences, University of Rochester
Registration link: https://rochester.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_t6oOANa7QI-7B9bNo8A1yg

June 23
“Developing Trust in Artificial Intelligence and Machine Learning for High-Stakes Applications”
Kush R. Varshney
Distinguished Research Staff Member and Manager, IBM Thomas J. Watson Research Center
Registration link: https://rochester.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_WegGxun5THS2-axnrDTESw

July 7
“Future of Health Care: Will Artificial Intelligence Replace Doctors?”
Michael Hasselberg
Senior Director of Digital Health, University of Rochester Medical Center
Registration link: https://rochester.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_AFtHg/8W-Q2oQ09KvW17mo

July 21
“On the Deployment of Predictive Models in Health Care—Case Studies of Hospital Readmission and ED Severe Sepsis and Decompensation”
Louis Ehwerhemuepha
Senior Data Scientist, Children’s Hospital of Orange County, California (CHOC Children’s)
Registration link: https://rochester.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_U_Lf4pAb2wEi4uqwCfl

Open to all faculty, staff, students, and community members

Twitter: @uofrdatasci LinkedIn: @Goergen Institute for Data Science